
INCIDENTS THAT FOLLOWED BREAK WITH GERMANY
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The above photograph shows
the German merehanfman Licb-cufcl-

one of the interned Ger-
man vessels, sinking in Charles-
ton (S. C.) harbor on the day
following the issuance of the
German warning. The sinking
of this German vessel caused
much apprehension in Washing-
ton following the report that all
German vessels interned in the
various ports of the United
States would be destroyed by
their crows. This caused the
Navy Department to take extra
precautions to prevent such oc-
currences by strongly guarding
the interned vessels. The lower
photograph shows one of the
armored automobiles of the Na

UNITED STATES STILL HOVERS

Has Not Yet Out Her Threat to Sink American
Merchant at and U. S. Is Waiting for a Clear Case
of Rights.

Not knowing what a day may bring
forth, the United States stands on the
brink of war with Our

Is doing all It can to preserve
peace, but that is not much.

Since relations were broken off,
hope of a peaceful settlement lias
steadily declined. Washington off-

icials are now convinced that Germany
has no ideu of ceasing those acts
which violate American rights. Mer-

chant and passenger vessels are being
sunk at the rate of 16,000
tons per day. In several cases It is
reported that these deeds were done
without warning and without care to
save life; also that there were Amer-
icans on board. The facts, .however,
have been uncertain and are still un-

der Investigation.
President "Wilson 'Is resolved that

hostilities shall not begin over any
doubtful case. There must be a clear
and unquestioned violation of Ameri-
can rights before the United States
will fool that the time has come to
take up arm-!- . Hut, as the German
submarines nre acting. It would seem
that such a cave cannot be long de-

layed. It may come ijjiy moment.

If we arc Involved In the war at
nil we are In it solely to defend Amer-
ican rights on the high seas. Logical-
ly the war would be a naval one,

solely to the protection of our
sea rights,

Copenhagen The Spanish, Nor
wegian and Swedish governments
have forwarded the central powers
identic notes protestlng'ugaiiist "the
barrage of certain sea zones."
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tional Guard of the State of
New York, which is guarding
the Ashokan Dam in Ulster
county. New York, the maio?

ON BRINK OF ACTUAL WAR

Germany Carried
Vessels Sight,

American

Germany. gov-

ernment

average

THE PRESIDENT'S FLAG

Kot one person In a thousand knows
the President's flag. As president ot
the United States he has none, but as
commander in chief ot the army and
nary bis presence is noticed by dis-

tinct standards. The army flag Is red
and beats la the center tho official
ccat of arms of the United 'States.
Bearing the same coat of arms and
somowbat similar, save Its color, blue.
Is tho navy flag. Tho navy flag Is dis-

played whenever the president is
aboard a naval vessel at a navy yard'
u- - under the navy's escort

The Hospitable Habit
The family with the hospitable hab-

it both enjoys more guests and enjoys
them more than tho family which has
to go through a separate preparation
lor the advent of every one. Its spirit
is more mellow, It, judgments aro
more charitable; its fixed animosities
when it has any, are less fanatical; its
moral perspective is more trustworthy
lis attitude toward untried things
more worldly-wis- e, its ot humor
keener and more constant, its con
lumpt for trifles more spontaneous.
Tho stranger within Its gates, fares
fcttter hero than anywhere else out
side ot his own home, for it absorbs
him into itself, for the time being, al-

most as an Integral part; ho yields to
U unbidden the best he has to give,
and it gives him its best in return.

The President s Military Map
There Is in the offices of the White

House a map twenty feet long and
eight feet high, which indicates, at a
glance, tho military information need-
ed by the commander in chief of the
iiimyand .navy.,

and newest of the metropolis
water supply. This photograph
was taken as the automobile was
starting from TCinsrstnn v v

Thi3 map represents the entire
world. Different colors show at onco
the possessions of twelvo groat pow-

ers. Submarine cables," railways, steam
ship lines mall routes are all distinct-
ly traceable.

Tho naval and military forces ot the
various nations are indicated by min-
iature flags. Those representing the
United States bear the names of com-

manders and aro readily shifted as tho
forces move from placo to place.

Tho cavalry, artillery and infantry
aro represented by flags of their res-

pective colors yellow, red and white
giving the number of tho regiment

and tho letter of tho troop, battery
or company. Even tho smallest nosylt-a- l

corps is marked by a tiny red cross.
Ships of every class are shown by
red, whlto and blue flags bearing the
nuno ot each and tho number ot her
guns.

Most Accurate Timepiece
Tho most accurate timekeeper In

tho world is said to be the electric
clock In the basement ot tho Berlin
observatory. It is inclosed in an air-

tight glass cylinder, acd has frequent-
ly run for periods of two or three
months with nn nverage dally devia-
tion of only fifteen one thousandths
of a second. Yet astronomers are not
satisfied even with this, and efforts
aro continually being made to secure
Ideal conditions for a clock by keeping
it not only in an air tight case, but in
an underground vault where change.1
neither of tempory-Sur- e nor of baro-
metric pressure shall ever el feci It.

Experienced Shoe Salesmen
Wanted

We have a number of openings for
experienced shoe salesmen. Strictly
first class men only are wanted.

If you think that you can earn a
good salary write us a letter telling
of your experience and we will then
arrange for an interview.

Working conditions at this store
are the very best. We offer a splen-
did and permanent future to capable
and intelligent workers.
THE H. M. & R. SHOE CO.,

Toledo, Ohio.

BRITISH STEAMSHIP EAVEST ONE SUNK BY SUBMARINE
dlOll

cense

Survivors of thin vessel who wore landed iu England claimed their uhip was mink by shell fire
n nud that the submarine then shelled the boats in which the crew took refuge, killing the uaptuin and

three uenmen, including one American, and Bcvoociy wounding the second mate. '"
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USED GARS fRE BOUND

TO COST MORE SOON

"There will unquestionably be u

hnrp advance In tlir price of used chin
this spring," said Prank N. Sealnnd,
assistant to the president of the Ohio
Cadillac corporation. Mr. Sealnnd
gnvo as his reason for tills assertion
the unprecedented shortage of both
materials and labor In the motor in-

dustry throughout the country and the
consequent slow deliveries.

"Hostde this, there arc many auto-
mobile buyers who can see a real ad-

vantage in purchasing u good standard
make rebuilt car, because in such a
purchase the big llrst years depre-
ciation in market value is practically
eliminated. All dependable concerns
now also give a guarantee on their
rebuilt ears and the buyer is assured
the same courtesy and service as if he
had bought a 1017 model in their
regular line."

The Toledo Cadillac Co. was one of
the llrst of the large Toledo auto con-

cerns to feature an exclusive Used Car
Department. It is conveniently lo-

cated directly opposite the Cadillac
salesroom on Madison avenue, at 11th
street. Theie are attractively dis
played a wonderful line of standard
make renewed ears. Many have been
run only a few hundred miles and dis
poned of by Tolodonns leaving the
city. All look brand new. A special
workroom in the big Cadillac I Ned
Department is devoted entirely to

and The work
is done by the most expert workmen.
Then after the motor is made just as
good as new it is taken out and thor-
oughly tested. The car is then placed
In the salesroom and sold on its
merits and with the guarantee exactly
as represented.

Sled Merry Go Rounds
In northern Germany wherever a

lake or pond offers its smooth ice, the
voung people make a sled merry go
tound, which ends in a sort ot snap
ho whip and affords a scene of great

hilarity. A vertical shaft is stuck thru
the bubs of two cart wheels and into
a hole in the ice. The undci wheel
serves as a turning base, while the up-

per one supports a cross beam to oni
rnd ot which a string ot sleds is at-

tached. Each sled is boaided by a rid- -

ei, tne cross ueam is suoveu arounu
by a dozen or so strong hands, and
tho file of sleds swings around in an
ever widening circle and at a high
rate of speed. The end usually is a
spectacular upset for all tho riders.

W

Aspiring Chinese Boyo
It Is enough to make every boy ot

good brain aspire to a practical edu-

cation, when ho notes tho statement
that twenty six Chinese boys havo
journeyed clear from the Orient to
take the course at tho Massachusetts
Institute of Technology. Nine ot tho
young men are studying maritime ar
thltecture, and the others are taking
various courses In engineering. They
are all picked men, chosen after com-

petitive examination by govornment
examiners, while their expenses are
raid by their government, 'n order
that they may pick up the valuable
ideas the new world affords.

Forward or
Backward

No doctor will conscientiously deny
hat good health greatly depends upon
he condition of the liver, stomach and
ilood. Let any or all of these organs
Deconie diseased, fhPii follows rheu-natlsn- i,

kidney ailments, tumors,
.ancers, liver troubles, hkln diseases,
all stones, nervous afflictions, uppen- -

licltls, stomach disorders, etc.
Figuring backwards: "If a lot of

ick people representing all the above
forms of sickness, use a well-know- n

loctor's prescription which acts
on the liver, stomach and blood,

nd are lastingly benefitted or cured,
hat Is good, strong proof of where

their troubles began. i
This explains why so many kinds s

of diseases are represented by satis- - ;

tied users of Dr. Mulholand's Altera- -

It goes to the roots of trouble. 3
t has a known value It has stood j

lie test for 50 years; contains no E
iilner.ils and Is hnrmless. Never be- - EE

ore advertised erccpt by one person
oiling another of Its merits. One
nonth's supply, $2. The Mtilholand '

Medicine Co., Toledo, Ohio. Send for I g
nterestlng first-hande- d proofs.
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YOUR EYES
if strained should be littctl with
the proper glasses by

LEO MARKS, Optomptrist,
with the

SAMPLE JEWELRY STORE
414 Adams St., nenr Superior.

Toledo, 0.

Tell your Storage Hattery Troubles
to

MILLER STORAGE BATTERY CO.

807 Jefferson Ave.
TOLEDO. O,
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WOOD COUNTY

COURT HOUSE NOTES

Sheriff's Sale.
Slicriir Sklbble will olVcr for Mile on

.March Oth, lot I I In Grand Rapids,
appraised at .fit.OOO, to satisfy judg-
ment In case of ('cot I Stnhl vs. II. W.
Hutchinson, etui., and on March Kith,
the sheriff will offer for sale tPj acres
In section r, township,
appraised at $1,040. and outlot '', In
Tontogany, appraised at .fHOO, to
satisfy judgment in case of Cora
Uolce vs. George II. Uoiee.

Forecloses Alortgngc.
Frank oKrodnl has lllctt suit against

A. .1. Supllckl et nl to foreclose mort-

gage on live tracts of land In section
28, Troy township, a total of 17 .

acres, to realize on iprouii-Knr- notes
for $.'5,500, with interest.

Transfer Mungcn School District.
The county board of education at

a mooting held at the court limine,
Monday, the Mihigen school district
was transferred to the Cygnet dis-

trict. '

Marriage Licenses.
Valdo Ieasel. 4S. fanner, Jerry

City, and Mrs. Kllle I'titcson. 4'J.
housekeeper. Six

licit E. Miller.
I.illey (!. Mills.

tive.

idmim

Washington

Points.
Id, barber, and Mrs
I.", both of Perrys- -

burg.
Edward .1. l?lloriuan, 'S.i, faruier,

and Miss Verna E. Kraut', both of
T.inie City.

dairies L. Walters, IS", laborer, and
Mrs. Goldie K. Ward, lit), both of
Hattou.

Gustavus C'miii. US, machinist, l)e- -

tioit, Mich., and Miss Elizabeth Cann,
ill, Howling Green.

Prod II. Nolte .'17. farmer, Genoa,
and Mrs. Louise M. Wlogmun, 4S,
Pcinberville.

Real Estate Transfers.
Mary E. Jones to Charles E. Dimes,

lots 815 and S4. Rudolph, $1.
Ethel Logan to Sarah E. IAix. the

undivided ono-lift- h of (10 acres in
section IT. Perry township; $100
acres in section 20, Perry township,
?4,000.

John Henry I,iudemeyer to William
F. Ulls, 5 acres, section , Portlage
township, ?240.

Hoard of Education, Center town-
ship, to lEarl W. Ketzenbarger, et al.,
3 acre, sectiou 20, Portage township,

1.

Guardian Trust & Savings Hank to
Agnes 0. Hyrne, lol OS, Hrlghton
Gardens. $1.

Harold 1 Sears to Fred E. Far-
mer, et. ill., part lot 552, Howlin,;
Green, $1.

Sarah 11. Wlrlck to Edna 11. Eck-ei- t.

lot 1(15. Jerry City, .$1.

Henry .1. and Mary Everllt to S. W.
Dennis, .I0V6 acres, section 21, Iltoom
township, .$1.

David Main to Geo. W. Main, CO

acres, section to, Jackson township,
1.

August H. W. Hankoy to John
Mulr, lot 100, Pcinberville, $1.'

M. .1. and Jennie E. Wahl to Cor-

nelius Sllke. part lot 202, Cygnet, $1.
Jennie P. Hazel, et al., to William

Sullwold, 10.7S acres in section 28,
Head trad. $1.

Oliver Rhodes, et al., to Mary I..
Vine, 00 acres In section 14, Duke
township, !?1.

Joseph 11. Duiilpuce to Francis W.
Simmons, lot (12, Eagle Point Colony,
same part ."1, $1.

Wlnfortl i. Mattoon to Hocking
Valley Ky. Co., T.it acres, sec. 21,
Lake township, .$1,

Emma J. Jones to ('has. Dwlglit,
part 21. Ketehum's ('resells farms,

John (1. Hro-sl- a to LJda llrossia,
20 acies. section :U. V. S. It.. $1.

Edward Ford Plate (!las4 Co., to
John Gaua. lol SO. Romford, .$1.

a.Ylrlha A. Terry to C. M. mid Her-lli- a

Cramer, part out lot OS, Howling
Green. $1.

Geo. W. Soinincrs. el. al., lo Artie
W. Soniiners. lot 71. Itrtidner, ?1.

August Muut'cr et. al.. to Orvllle
and Matilda Mustahi! lot 1:175. Howl-

ing Green, !?1.

William C. Singer, et. al., to Elsie
A. Lelnigruber, lot :I44, Weston,
.flOO.

Herman A. Kelt lo same, lot .'145,

Weston, ?1.
Elizabeth Ewlng, et. al., to Jane

Stull, lot SOS, North Haltlmore $1.
Samuel A. Richardson to Alexan-

der Schultz, et. al., lot 2731, Bowling
Green, ?1.

James T. Itider to Annanias H.
Shallower, lot 80, Tontogany, $1.

Pari Scott to William Schlect, lot
0, Porrysburg, .$1.

Regions having a semiarld cllmato
can produce alfalfa successfully in
nearly all types of soil and through a
wide range of temperatures.

The three C's for caring for milk la
tho home are: Keep It Cold, Covered,
Clean.

Operating a gin at rapid speeds
the fibre of cotton by cutting It.
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Advance Display of

Early Spring Shoes

60
II e I

New Spring footwear is being worn earlier
each season. You are invited to come in and
see the first arrivals.

II. M. & R. shoos l'or women are more beau-
tiful than over. Working in close touch with the
manufacturers we have had many new and orig-
inal models made for Spring 1917. They will ap-
peal to the woman who appreciates the latest
styles that are in good taste,

i
The new shade of Royal purple is used for llie

vamp of the beautiful boot shown above. This is
a deep, dusky, reddish-purpl- e that harmonizes to n
nirely with the sand colored cloth top. Pearl but- - i

tons match the upper exactly. This hoot is high tut j
and has a plain slender toe and Louis heel. The
Price is $12.00. Many other strikiin lombinations.

Spats continue their popularity. Among other col-
ors, we arc showing biscuit, ohaijiois, white, ele'pliunl
gray and pearl gray.

This i.s the logical place to buy your hosiery. Ve
carry hosiery in all Jhe .shades to match the new spring '

footwear. v

.Mail orders promptly filled, Prepaid.

The H. M. & R. Shoe Co.

Where Summit and Adama Meet.

WALTER W. HOSKIN, Pres.

Toledo, Ohio
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